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Orangeburg. srO., July 10, 1873.

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY.

To change Contract Advertiscments, notice
must be-feiVeh before Monday noon.

Our friends wishing to huvo advertisements
Inserted in the TIMES, mustlmnd them in by

. Tu&dav morning, io o'clockf

ADV ERTISUM1CNTS will be inserted at
the rate ofono dollar and h half per square
for the first insertion, and one dollar per square
fcfr each subsequent insertion.
/Liberal terms i>""le with those who desire

to advertise for than?, six jr twelve months.
BQi^ Marriage notices and Obituaries not

exceeding one Square, inserted free.

FTo'tiO-öipi'tli, all T..oiral Ad¬
vertisements, ol* Comity
Interest, whether notices
or others, will be publish¬
ed ibx* the benefit of our
readers whether they are
paid lor or not.

SUBSCRIBERS
. "Will have their papers regularly

mailed. Send us new names, build up.<yldl U>H 1 >ti 1. 5 i i,/ 1

our. paper> and let every household in
tne.tCounty be a supporter ol our enter¬

prise.

ADVERTISERS
Will find it specially to their interest

to give us their"oards. A conspicuous
notice will attend each advertisement.
To build up the interests of our merchants
is the aim of the "Times."

LATEST.
A suicide was committed at Granite

villc on Monday, hy a yeung bride, neu

IM um. The cause of the act wns jeal¬
ousy.

BASE BALL.
If Branchvillo is still hitched on to

tlie^junction 17 miles below us, and would
like tbtry their "nine," it can be grati¬
fied.' Wo have wilted up, simmered
down, and become liquified up here, and
the, pa?sei]gers on^, the up train tell us

that it looks, like Sunday at Brauchville,
hence our query. No disrespect sister
municipality, none whatever ; Read all
essay in the Tuna "on '.Toads," and Ifij
you arc afraid of our Base Ballists send
us a ciiÖak anyhow, lest wc forget you.

TDATNEW.STREET
A young gentlemen whose greatest

concern, that people would forget Iiis
name, publicly .announced in Cieeronio
style, (that he was the lineal de.ceudaut of
Norvnh and occupation a sheep raiser.
For fear that thero may boa multitude
of new streets, scon, as several are pro¬
jected merely to open up cheap lots for
poor .men, wc beg for convenience sake.,
that a name he assigned to the "New
Street" if it is worth a name, and if not
dub it Speculation.

....!. A WEIGHTY STAFF,
il iThe!base ballists have elected to honor-
hole positions, the following gentlemen.
Capt. Briggmaun, Messrs. MeNanmra,
Dauncr and Oldendorf]'. It is not ex¬

pected that cither are to make a "homo
run" insido of time, though any one of
them is capable of stopping a "lly." The
weight of responsibility resting oh the
appointees, it only equalled by their

capacity to sustain it, and wc pledge the

quartette against any, community insane
enough to charge us with touching

j.KJIITI.Y upon a subject so decidedly.ad //..' ii t*'j
AVJJIOHTY."'T .

, ;
IXIhEPESDEScti DA V.

" The theme is unsuital.do for Summer
reading, being full of snlphttr, smoke
and gasconade. To carry" ones self with
the thermometer at 92 and an additional
weight of honors its rcprfsented ih hluc
uniform, and "regulation hat" is a tax on

good nature, avd we almost Mess the ac¬

cident that relieved us from any part in
the farce of July lib. "Independence
Day," . t ea I Is such worthies' as Srtm'ucl
Adams, Roger Sr-.enn.an, Benjamin
Franklin, Robert Morris, Charles Car-1
roll, Thos' Jefferson, Edward Rutlcdgo,
and J-yj'luan Ilall. "Independence day"
iiAi) hoMKiJiixci to do with Certain pro¬
vocations arising out of "imposing taxes
without our consent," "exciting domestic
insurrection" "obstructing the ndminis-

trat'um of justice," "creeling new offices
and sending hither a swarm of officers to

oppress and harr:is> tbo people, Sic. Hold
men, fearless incni trau men, endorsed
the declaration ivhich cost the Colonies
their all, but when Charles Carroll affix-'
cd /'of Carroll ton" to his signature ho
was true toMaryland,-anddiaAuo,tluujght
of building a structure called Liberty,
which a Robt. Scott, of Ohio .carpet-bag
notoriety, should uppropriatc with all the
sangfroid'of a native South Curoliuiau.
Had Benjamin Franklin tho privilege of
sketching his peculiar and characteristic
cnligrttphy once more, ho might quietly
lay down tho quill, place his arms be¬
neath his coat skirts, and meditate. It
was an experiment that began to fail in
the approach of federalism, that grew
more repulsive and weak in the birth of
newer ideas evolved out of a form of
government, that every four years swarm¬
ed the land with n set of political scoun¬

drels, each pulling down tho other for
his own benefit. ' That reached the ulti¬
ma thulk of its disgYnco in its treachery
toward the South, and fell into a despo¬
tism when tho Keyftouc of freedom was

loosoned by South .Carolina,, in Decem¬
ber 1800, Independence day belongs to
the fossil memories of tho past.

HORRIBLE MURDER.
The only son of Chas. West, Ksq, of]

Charleston, was shot at and kdlcd by a

man named Jas. Duffus, while young
West was peaceably looking "on at a

same of billiards. This sad event occur-
.

red on the 1th, in Charleston, and in ad¬
dition to the terrible loss to the pnrcnts
of an only son, to the community of a

promising yöung citizen, it reveals the1
fearful and wanton 'disregard of human

life, in this day of rowyisiii and/drtinkcn-
i . . »fttütfl Iii b:n ,f.; I

MORTON, ULISSA CO.
"

It is an old* story to tell, and a disgust¬
ing one; how long, how deep, how plan¬
ned has been tho.pluudcriug gf the Stute,
by the new regime. A hIiow of.rcsia-
tancc was mado <iir Columbia, before a

court, which gravely decides that Mor¬
ton, Bliss & Co., have their bands up to

tho elbows ju the peopled poekqts, to the
tune of 7,000,000. The thing is iu a mil-

shell ; there is, nor ever can be a right-
ous decision, so long as the fountain of
law and justice is corrupt, and he who
expects a good act from Columbia had
better go to the asylum, for which he is a

fit subject.
THE lTHh £

Was celebrated by tho Comet Fire
Company (colored) by a parade, inspec¬
tion, and liberal discussion of edibles'.-
The Company turned out in full force,
and their uniform Jtvas very neat. The
machine they pull is sadly leaning to¬
wards decay, and should be overhauled,
and furnished with-hose and suction. It
will not do to try and palm off the joke
upon a lire with tho "Comet," that the
Irishman did when he crept after a rab¬
bit with a loekless gun, "What's the uso

of crapin'Pat; there's no lock on the
gun,"

"Och; hould ycr tongue tho rabbit
does'nt know ik"
A few of our German friends who val¬

ued tho iioi.T, not the day. ordered up a

box of Bolognas, and having a gcOd sup¬
ply of Lngcr on hand, they celebrated
the roriiTJi, in a rational quiet, and
pleasant way. A'large number of young
folk of the colored families-, invested 50
cents in a railroad ride to Branchvillc,
.and not a few thirsty putriyts dedicated
the last nickel on the shrine of Liberty,
in the shape of s<?du water and "old rye."
The day we did iiot celebrate passed off

quietly, aud, beneath tho raging rays'of
the Sun wc were submissive and peace*s ..i IJitA antu,'' -'*

fui- I ,

ttv'.¦'flirre have been many anxious
inquiries: about the health of Oningcburg.
Wc undertake officially and with a war¬

rant of celtainty to reply. That the
amount of serious oases of ilhiO.-.s and
death occurring here since the approach
of tho warm term, are of no different or

nioro malignant type than at any other
similar, season. That the causes of such
cases of death and illness, wero neither
.climatic or local, being simply eases of

itvticnnl weakness, superinduced by
^sposute' or otlur common causes. Timt
there Ibas been no caso of fever nor dis¬
ease, wbich is not peculiar to any por¬
tion of the State or country. That the
case of spasmodic cholera which gave
such alarm, and which we reported direct
upon the authority of the physician in
attendance, was sporadic, and induced
alarm only be^auso the mind of the pub¬
lic is strained with apprehension. That
this is tho only case of the kind, and,
the patient is quite well. That the,
health of the town is as goad aa usual
nud that it is far above the average of]
most of the other portions of the State.
In a wqrd that tho town of Orangeburg
is as free from any contagion, epidemic;
or dangerous disease, as any city or town
in the Southern country.

CONSIGNEES.FSR EXPRESS. .

' Henry Eiekenbacker,
Jas. YanTnsscI,
J. Felder Meyers,
Hartwcll Taylor,
G.W. Gardner, . |Mrs. L. llamner.

JOHN A. HAMILTON,
-Express" Agent.

MARKE! llErQIIT7~
COEllKCTEI) WEEKLY BY

QRANQEBUliQ COTTON MAHNET
.-__*.. -.-_r-,-.,

Cottox.Sales during the,week 50 hales.

Ordinary, - 12] C< 13
(loud Ordinary, - 1-1 (» 1">
Low .Middling, - 10>lüJMiddling, iTj^ m

Prices Cor rent.

ttaeun Hum* : : 0» "21
" Side* ¦¦ ¦

" liJ W MJ
Lard .'. :

.

" 11 (<<.
Corn i>. : : :' bus ,00i. Si) 1 C
IW, : : " '. 00 tigOats. : seed ; ; " ! 2.} (>.,
Flout' : : : : ewt ö o0 (n (J %
Fodder : : : "1 2-1 <W 1 00
Kodgli Kieo : : " 1 -i.-> 0r\ Sfl
Butter J NV ;i> (<., 50
KppfK : t : : do/. !«-(", -JOc-
Turki-ys : :. : pr ,1 7") 0O)
QVH*» 00
FBwls, : : per d<./.. IJ.f.fJ (./> 5.00
Hees Wax : ! ! 0. »2 £
Deef «¦:¦-.« 10 r,

Prndcrs, : : : per bushel 1 $>

rpHH Subscriber ölletv ti»f sale theJL well-known, Plantation "MeCdht'*
Villa, situated in Orangeburg County,iillcen miles dvic east of. the Court House,
on the live notch Road, containing seven
hundred and tilty-seveu acres, more or
less, with the privilege of two hundred
acres more, recently ¦conveyed to my son.
Th'o latter place having on it a single
story dwelling, four rooms, one lire-place,kitchen, stable, barn, eve, and about
twelve or fifteen acres eleared land.
On the larger place is

, ... r '. ;
TWO STORV

DWELLING,
EIGHT, ROOMS,

'

FIRE-PLACE in each,
GIN HOUSE.

SCREW,
BLACKSMITH
.SHOP, -

And every other building necessaryoii a well-settled plantation; Fencing in
very good condition. For further par¬ticulars 'apply either to Messrs. I/lar iSc
Dibble, Orangcbnrg C-. II., S. C., or to
the undersigned at McCant's Villa, Or-
rtngchurg County, S. ('.

J. C. EDWARDS.
March «, 1*7« » lamOm

To Con .sit i)iprices,
SMITHS LUNG PRESERVER is

A Sure and Ellcctual cure for all
diseases of the Throat and Lungs such as
Consumption, Asthma,
Send for Circulars to

WM. A. SMITH,
Concord, N. C,

For sale bv
Dr. E. J. OLLVEROS,

Orangeburg, S. O.
March! a, 1878 1 <f

KING'S MOUNTAIN
MILITARY SCHOOL,

YoKKVrr.LK, s. c.
r-|1iH:SKt:OM)Si:SSl()N of the SCHOOL1. YKAR, 1H7J, will iwfCm July Irt, mu\ end
November UOthj Terms: For Schoo/ Mxpeu-
kcs, f. r, Hoanl,Tuition, Fool, Lights. Washing,Stwtiouery, £t\, $l«iö per sewdon, payable in
advance.
For Circulars, address

Coi.. A. COWARD,
J'iüuipal.Jane L 1B73 1<1It .

01'F1CE OF SOUTHERN EXPRESS CO.

freight* intc-ndcu for ,i«e 8:30 .Down Train
ihust lie loll at (ho ohicc of the Agent die uV
before, OJi inay be brought to the train'on'til
nioruin .. of leaving, where they will ho
eeived. Other freight received tu» usual. *

joHiW.:kamhBon.
Aftt. S. Ex. Co.1

itfuly 10, 1873 21 ¦'¦ tf
-. . .r, -:.-.fs.

]>lO^I,KY ^ CKOOK,
-pAYS THE HIGHEST CASH PRICES forA^toia: km,^m

Si:xj^. li&xsfwsms Tcmrir.Stteo of 1873.
July 10, 1873:, 21

#
3t

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that from on and

after TUESÜAV, tho FIRST. DAY of JULY,
1873, to WEDNESDAY tho 20th DAY of
^AUGUST, this Office will be OPEN to re-
ceivo the RETURNS of REAL and PER¬
SONAL PROPERTY of this Coti'ity. Tax.
jpaycrs arc requested to huvo a Correct List
of the different Classes of LandB as follows.;
Number of \crca of Planting Land.
Number of Acres of Meadow and Pas¬

ture, , ; r :. ;
Number of Acres' ef Wood Land.
.Vftii'Numbcr&f Buildings.
Each Tract of Land must bo returned

. ecparato id the Township,v/hera 'it. UcsV
and at tho saradltirae lhoy;iv:ll make their

*

Return ör Personal: "'ropertynWcn'eyfl bid
Credits.
Tax-payar» >orc. wifgently requested! to bo

PROMPT in MAKING their RETURNS as
the Law requires' me Ib add a Penally"oj50 per Strut'. \a the licaT and Personal P'ro-

,.- pcrty of Delinquents, which id EVERY
INSTANCE WILL BE DONE.

jas. Van tassel,
:

'

t Co. Auditor.
\ juno 26 1 ' ft

THE «STATE OF SOtf'HH CARO*
TjINA,*" '' ¦7" I

COUNTY OF OilANG Ii ifylU^.., ;/
In the Common->Pi»«.\s. .

The Slate.Kxltclatioue \ KiiT
Tho Solicitor of the ,8:11th- V to Perpetuate

cm Circuit. j lestbnony.
Exporte* \ Application to proveE. A. Thomas. / Lost Deed?

Application on oatii having been made byE. A. Thomas to prove lite past Existence,
'Loss and Contents of u Deed dute<l the PJ
Jan., '1830, front this applicant to: Win.
Frederick. It is ordered.
That all persona having like or oppositeinterest in .-aid Deed, whether residents in

this State or out of it ; and who desire to <lo
K). shall b'ppe»r*mid cross examine'the'ev^1'donee produced ; and introduce uvidoaec in
reply before nje,,at my .Olli;o uL Oraugelurng
on the lidih day of ^epiomber next.

GEo.JjOLIVEIL, ,June Mill, lS7.*/i m Retort e.

june '11 i>iu

Qxniig;cbiir# Agricultural nud
irff.uflMsttlt'al AHsot'intloi».

Tbo -Stockholders m e h ;rel»y-cnllod upon
to p.ty the Pc^9i^dii^tajjepnl, otVFl E DOL¬
LARS per share, t> Kirk Robuisbn l'.- j
Treasurer, at * CiC/.cns Savings Dank,
Otttligeburg; til il'.. on or before the tuiuty-

. 1\v*t day or July, 187*1
Ry Order! oftho Board öf Directors,

, SAMUEL DIDDLE, Secretary,

The State of South Carolina.
oka.\-(;ki;uii<; county.

In tuk (\>uut of I'uoiiaik.
By AUGUSTUS B. KNOVVLTON, E>q.,'

Judge or Probate in said County.
.,, ,'j ,.i)'WHEREAS, George Dolorer. Clerk, hath

applied to me for I,otters of AdniiniM rat ion
on the Estate of William C. Gofer, latent.
Oiangehurg County, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and admonish

all and idngnl.iv the Kindred und Creditors'
of the suid deceased, to be und appear be¬
fore me at a Court of Probate for tho said
County, to bo holden at Orangoburg on Hid
Mill day of July, 1873, at 10 o^clock A.
M. to show cause if any, why the said Ad¬
ministration should not be granted.'Given under my hand and the Seal of myCourt,:tb'iH Ii Ith day ot June A. I). 1*7:),nud in the ninety.seventh year of American

Indepondcnco.
AUG. B. KNOWLTON,

[L.S.] Judge of Probate O. C.
june 28 't 2t

Sale Under Mo^tgagS.
By virYbrb of a certain Mortgage, and

under tko direction of tho Mortgagers. 1
will sell nt Orangoburg. S. (.'., in front of
the Sheriffs Office,'on Mon'dav, tho 7th dayof July, 1H73, at 12 o'clock, lit' I One siaftll
Bay Stt'llion, tho property of the lato W. 1>.
Mnthony, sold under Mortgage made and
executed by him to Messrs Wroloii and
Stcudiuan.

W. If. JOINER,
Agent of Mortgages.Juno 21 18738*

NOTICE.
OIT-ICE Cdl NTV ACDITOU,

OHANGEltlJlUi OOLNTV.
OKANur.Buad, S. C, May 20th \Ü"ßt

NOTICE of Rcdcmpt bin of binds sold at
J)eli«qtient land si»lo May 1872,.to A. F.
Drownitig, Ok W. Baxter and Thad C,
Andrews, purebusors.
TAKE NOTICE, ihut John 1'. Gi;llin

O. W. Thompson and Mrs. M. A, Thomas
have mado application for tlio rcdomplio'nof their Real Estate sold at said sale, and
bavo paid Into the County Treasury t u- full
amount, of taxes penalties \^ic., togetherwiuh 25 per cent additional, as required by"law, . .....,

JAMES VANTASSEb,
County Auditor,

'may 31.' ' St

PmhdjtymläfikUjIhaiitenWu* GamSUtetuidHirblcHMleslFtoo* andßfi,
HUnmWhUs Pi/ie,WdlnuißjicyZumie^r

La6inclMaAerjIuifWoddt,6\c.
AUWorhWarranted.

LOWEST PRICES.
SendßrJ>riceLiit.

L H. H ALti & 60.
2r*nn/itturir*&.])cvteA. ..

ä 2,4,0, 8,70. Mdrhctßtreet" 1SS 225,225, £ist )Sdy,I CHARLESTON, $}G, V>
This cutoiitcred^iccording to Art of Congress,iurthei.vcur 18711, !>>. 1, II. Hall tfc .C% in the.'jo{1u-ü.qV,-!^c Librarian' ofrCvMH^'^>!at-Wiu4i/1

¦; .»¦;.--.v.v hü:,: r~n?-yslüJi

!0(IARTIK'S r.OOK DEPOSITORY.

(KOOAUTIE, STn.I.MAK &/:o.)ni vp5-'s» -
..7.'

'

ovii xk\v t at.vi/icirjn xov pj.

Paper* for IT<Sinc'rrtiTliii!',1 by R< v. Jolinjllnll, D IX, pastor of I ilth Avu>ue Preibyte-Irinn Church. £1 7">."
Oj}ertp.»Hs of the Day, by the Rt"'.. ,-fv>hl{Hall, Di II. #$1 70. . -hl/A btigucrilivu Coinniunwrv on SL Paul s

tf'pistlü tdlhe Roman?, with Critic* il an I Horn-'[ilet&il Nttos, bv Thos. Kobin<-on,;D. D.,'2'iol^S?.
r Lifo Journals ami Ix-fters of 'ili nry Alforfl,,[DU D., ln'io Dean Canterbury, odited'.bj> «JiLsTJ
widow $6. V W;I ü'4 -i .».'Reason and Redumption.,or t.ie (»'osbcl ;li ir
Allots itself, by l^!>vu R.W White, D.D.
¦?-.

This present .World, Sketejj«** from Nature
and Air, taken in the vacation ofa Professional
Litc/by Wm. Afjiöt, Edinburgh/ Sl -j">.

Life of the RewThosyUuthric, l»: lYjf hi-
'piled mostly from his own words. 7?"ie/ .

The. Resurrection of t ho Read, liv \Viu,iLin> !|
na, K II, author of 'Life «m3«$ &^v|Historical LVwyfy hy:'Ed.;' A.-'Freuuiany M. \

, 1..uiui . >jr .->jii ugui v. i>.:ii-i. }»V<'The CoaT'lt^<oi«t««i(vA>ncrIrt'f> tfieJr Tkf(fAft'~raphyj (jcologr abUL,-Drvcli.pmcotj .'\vill»-.ä col-: I
nvd (; colored Mui bf PemiJJjAaJjjftj aJkjUf ||(road Map of the Coat Regions, with fitn^ri.Sfjaiwand Illustrations, by James MacfarJanoJ A. M.

*Leadi:rs of Fr.r.vc, <-!. ir.en of the Third'ReM
tnibHcj from. the "London \) iUy .\'c.\ ¦," '.>i:!ilarge addition--. $1 7Ö. .jMineral Springs of North America, how to
rctien and Itoiv to ii-e Inenü üv J. .V. Rltioriu m,M. I), sj.

' <J

Pi tu.unV K!-i;-u«lary Svit i.r* S. cies. vi/.:
Machen« <'iii-;nn-tion ami Drinving, by Toin-
kliv«; Prüetlenl. Piaiii ami Solid t o ometry, ?>yAn«el; Ao»u-'ti(s, li^lit and licit, \yy I.e.-; iii-
troihietiou to Astronomy, I<y JMummer; A
Kir*i I'.ook of Uli^erolofjy*, bi Collins; ^ntim
ii|(V the.Locomotive Kiigine, hy .Kv, r.-; Steam
iuq Steaiii Kngihe, Land ami Marine, byRvers; Pbyrtje.il Utography, by Maetink. l\>r
eaeb of the above, per vol., 7"u-.

Ihn ton nlltl t'i iko's/ lUlCX|i{urt d Syp«tvol.-.. priiitcd in largcrtvpepu Kuplflim» paper,with aumerous illustrations and map.-». S|.">.
N. P.. Poolrs V. ill lie ri-nt to-any part of the

country free of extra cltargc on rtecipt of pub¬
lishers''peice.» Addr»;.-«^ "

|j J /
i'ot;.\RTii: s itook hKi'osnopv,"

No. 20U K'iiiir Stin t, (.'hark.-(on, S. {\
march 'J7, 187;) ti ewtf.

Slierifs Sales,
Ry virtue of Sundry pxc9i)lion^£p iue di¬

rected, I will soil tellio highest bidder, at
Ornngoburg C. II.. on the Fll'.sT M>i.N'-
DAY in July next, Poll CASH, alt tho
Itight; '1'itlo ami Ititcreat of the Defend*
Huts in iho follpwiug Property, viz:
AD that certain lot ftiul buikllpgfl Uicrcon

tntuato ami hoing in the Town of l.ewisvillc.
Orurigcburg t'ounty. on the Wrsftjfn fivto of
tiiutli v'arolina 4{ailroail. bounded X<ut|i bylands now or lately of I ho Soiilh, Cmi-oHu-*
l'aili oa.l Cuinj nuy, separated hy a line 1 11
feet long, and on the l5as( ui a lllio 81? feet
long, running parallel to' lus niain trart of
the faid Hailroad PH.) fect from centre of
Bald tract, and o>i (lie Sonlli by a line K>1
feet long B6p»Vatblg it from lot-notr or late¬
ly of naid Hnilrqnd t'ouipauy, occupied byStntioti Master, und on the West by ft line
.SJ IVet long sejavatbig R troiu luuJs now or
lately of safd lia-rrMirCcr.r^ay?^-One other tract of hjpd ii\ aaid Oounty,contKiiung rB burcs^norl) lcs*, hounded by
lands of F. J. liuyok, W in.. Spigner mal W;
II. Wise. Levied onus the property <>'.' V.'lu-
fiold Clark at the soil of Beloltor, Park &
Co., aml-othcJ-s.' - t VJ }| / 1 j i

ALSO

One I .. Levied on as the properly of
L. K. Myers at the suit of lt. li. Clurk.

Sbei itV's OHce. ) B.
OVangeb'tirg C. ü. S. C, \June -Mith, 1871. J

Juilo ^1

f. CAIN,
s. o. c.

td

xNOTlCE.
In accorthuicc with an ACT of the Gcnc-

¦mbly passed on the -'Hb February.M'ferdks -ttOUCTNll icillN^
against the Cpuqiy o^O^ngeburg prior to
the first day lfm\Mlibf A. D. 187-', will
present the same to tieorgo Uoliveri >J»rj.,
Clerk of the Court of said County, for Reg¬
istration, on er before the ;u day of Octo¬
ber, A, D. 1873, and all Claims not Ite^is-
tercd within said time will not be paid.

Bi Tt H. SMOAKK,

Clerk.
may 3

UESTION AM) AN¬
SWER..

VV that the. yvoRiax^.Iiis community uuy their Gro*

ftergotti's Sto
Russell Street aiiti

Rail _R<md Avenue. ^

BECAUSE tlioy havo'found .out. that hi
goods are CHEAP and FRESHf tfldeHMw^

*rirf fi miffr frifi QliFiilMHMbA^iLM
elsewhere.

Goods delivered, free oFtliargc.
Jan. 1, 1870 y (j . ;>«Hf || T ly

TURNIP" SEED!
j dTiOM-TlIECEljEBlUTEDIfaS5^jtak#

Ziandreth & Co.,
FLAT DUTCH, RED top/AitQpritaiomgitUfadS ofttfl

LOW »UTA BAGA, Ac, Ac.. Ac'*
to no had from

mmimm
Members of the Agricultural Sxdety flrilf

bo «applied with' RhtaTlaga Seed'as usual.

Marek li.W<J...^-il. *-m^«.i£-

Icr, a Inrgpand well sldectwl r«t«.ek of FURNF-.TÜRE rci e?%tfFd!&* f*i»IJ^fl^Ottifö*North and West, consisting b: Jarl'ot
... ««we>,*iiii U,ur» i Iff
BEDSTEADS,' - IIi»^|h« t-v**»«-.»/.-! >»vrtfjj , *Jt

BUIJEAUo, . K*WW*fc,t
^\VSIl.sTAX0b7

criAii^,
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Loan and Trust Cowptfny
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SAVIX^iSaiKPAlWXlt.NT,The depofdts in tin;, savings Department of
tili-, (¦onip.iny :ire WtwM a»%H SpeVMtTrustnnd, therefore arc not sudijcct to tlj^.Iiazaicdfl ofhanking.

In addition '.o this special securitv, deposi¬tors-have the guaiantoo of the entire Rank typ-iial, whiclt'unumuts to *hrte >»Um!r. < thousand
dollars ($800,000.]This department will enable nil classes to
Jind a safe security for their naviug*, however
small ; and at the same, time bearing a remu¬
nerative interc>4'(«iK^p^r-cent, compoundedquarterly.) CurrcneY can be remitted by Ex-

?? 'T'SnrctiEf;;%4fa£
Director* ana Jiitrfce*:

Uco.^/Cameron', E.'Tl. lro»t. \V. ('. Bee,\Vi lb Williams. II, H, .DpLeop.Jl. Q*Ncil, A.
P. (vddwel.If. AR Slfa>kefm&V.r; ti.W Claus-
scn, G. L. Buist, W. J. Middleton, A.'JiJGrews,IC Walljen, C G. Mctnminger, Wm. L. "Webb.
d.i'P. M'-cteman.jGco. H.AValter. B. D.tLMaysiipiii w, \w *t> * tn*r

TI1ÜS. W. ALBEKG0TTI,
TWO DOOlbS EAST OF

J. P. HARhEY,S:.;Kj.l-.!!ik.
Ilnsscll Street, OrnngeburW $orC&.,
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? China Ware.
liHige ami Siuall Fai\cy Boakottf, .>>^S2

Ivaisons,
PiäkloB, «fce, &c.

AUo- Fresh, ajrend a|yrartonikftt|d, andsupnlie,Uto regular cUsiomcreC^cry day
In nty cahc department you will find

Fruit Cuke*,.-. I 3*8$ »VFancy Cake, ,:T_ QJ^dungort;, cVc,
n'.wnyson hand ami lVefeW:r Fine Bridal Ptfesoats.
esh Pies constantly on hand;
Weddings supplied with all kinds of
eakes and Conlectionaricä at the sliortes*.
notice.
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